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to set schoal-boy principles of action at de-
fiance hy turning bis left cheek to the
ainiter of the right ? What association, as
for the dirninishing of intemperate babits,
the amelioration of the condition of the
fallen, the alla.ying ot dlasBastrifes, the
lesaening of class-inequalities, is headed or
cantrolled by the Christian Church a Or,
if here and there a congregation does won.
drous thinga in the way of philanthropie
effort, does flot the charge stili holà good,
that neither bas the Church, (speaking
generally), through any of its Churth
organizations, been the origioaaor of &ucb
efforts, nor does she attempt, nor is she in-
vited, to place herseif at their head ?Nay,
bometimes, is she flot fonnd, here and there,
to be oppoed ta these inovements'1

(2) It is anmancient and standing charge
againsc the cburch, that hier attitude hias
nsually been one of hostility to science.
To ao aurall extent the charge must, 1
thiuk, ho admitted. Notbing can be
iusagined a more complete proof of weak-
neas, for, as I couceive, of entire miscon-
sr.ruction of the essential nature of the
Gospel, than that this admnission should
have any fonudation.

But so it has been. And now science
repaya thse hostility with intcrest. The
Christian Church undertook, at ane period,'
to legislate, so to speak, in every dCipart.
ment of thse worka of God, to utter ita
dicta with rcgard to evcry brandi of bu-
mnan knowledgc. These dicta, as time
rolled on, were discovcrcd, in several
instances, to be (aise. But even when the
falsity was demonstrated, ecclesiastical fal-
libi!ity of judgment was reluctantly owned.
Sullenly, and whth many an attempt at com-
promise and evasion, position afftcr posi-
tion was yielded,-every successive conces-
sion increasing, of course, the arrogance of
science, and thse contempt of its votaries for
the reasoning powers of thealogians; until
now, to nieet witb a student of nature, wbo,
is also a lowly Christian, is a rare experi-
ence.

Thse pbsilosophy fashionable ini aur day
(to change the figure,) is attempting polite-
ly or isnpolite)y ta bow the Bible and the

Supernatural out of courrt. Atheismp,.
or a Theisrn verging vcry closely upoii
Athcism, speaks with an assumed confi-
dence i'ar more formidable to, contemplatte
than was the flippant insolence of its tone
at the cluse of last century. Nor will it be
deemed a rash assertion by those of my
hearers who are noting the signa of thetimes,
to, say tha: the prevailing tone of thse litera-
turc of our age is, or thrcatens to be, that
of utter infidelity, or of a scepticiara hardly
distinguishable from infidelity.

$3) It would not bie difbcult ta show
how hollow tIse bornage accovded ta, tise
Christian faith in lands professcdly the
most Christian, how feeble its influence,
even where the appliances for its inmpartat-
tion are stsppoaed to, be mnost complote. 1
&hall give a single illustration of each of
of these statemeaàta. fromn events tIsat musi
be fresh in the metno-ies of us ail.

il). As to thse borage. A few mantliq
ago, a British force returned, after bting-
ing ta a successful termnination a war in
wvbich, Brîtain became involved with a bar-
barons Africaîr people. The General who'
conducted thse expedition was welcomed
,with poeans of congratulation. Honours
and wealtb were abowered upon bits, and
ber'ceforward bis name will figure arnong
thse rich and noble of England.

During years previously, a humble mis-
sionary had been toiling, in thse intereats of
religion, philanthropy and science, to ex-
plore that continent, a portion of which
was thse theatre of thse recent war. A
hundredtlr part of the means lavighed ta
ensure thse saccess of that wair, would,
htimanly-spoaking, bave enabled Living-
atone to complete thse discoveries of wbich
he was in pursait, and to accotuplisl tIse
plana wbich he had at heart. In lonelincsq
and wretchednesa, tIse brave man at lait
auccuînbed ta tIse hardsbips wbich ho was
forced to encounter. They bnry him with
national honoir. Will not that suflice!

Laok an theie two picturca. Wcalth and
tities for the snccessfül wan-ior. A funcral
service in Westminster Abbey for thse
great of Christian nsissioaary exploreri,


